Argyle LifeGroup Study Guide, part 20, May 19, 2019
1. Read Luke 9:18-22 (Christian Standard Bible)
2. How you answer Jesus’ question, “Who do you say that I am?” has eternal consequences.
We are all required to make a decision one way or the other.
“Is He the ____________________ or is He an _____________________?”
3. Jesus and His disciples had just finished what is called the “Great Galilean Ministry”.
Now Jesus was beginning his journey to ______________________________.
4. Read Luke 9:18-19. One of the most important questions ever asked is,
“Who do the ________________ say that I am?”
5. Read John20:31. All four of the New Testament Gospel books state very clearly exactly who
Jesus is. Who is Jesus? The ________________ and the Son of ___________.
6. Prayer was always a priority in the life of Jesus. As busy as He was and all the demands people
put on Him, Jesus always found time to pray. Do you think if Jesus, the Son of God needed to pray,
How much more do we all need to pray. Share your feelings on this.
7. Just like many church people today, they knew about Jesus in their head. But they refused to
believe in Jesus with their life. When we really believe, there will be ________ ________________.
8. Read Matthew 21:11. Because they did not accept who He really was, this same crowd of
people who were shouting “Hosanna!” in just one week, would be shouting “Crucify Him!”
How does that happen?
9. John 12:37-43 gives us two reasons why did the crowd not accept who He really was.
Their eyes had become blind and their hearts had become hard.
How could we keep that from happening to us?
10. To be a true believer in Jesus requires that you humble yourself.
That’s the obstacle most people cannot get over. Share your thoughts on this.
11. Read Luke 9:20. The disciples knew that He was not just another prophet.
Sometimes they questioned His plans, but not who He was. Have you ever done that?
12. Read Luke 9:21-22. Since they had just confessed their belief in Jesus, you would think this
would be the time for them to go out and tell the world. Why did Jesus tell them to wait?
13. Read Isaiah 53:4-10. The prophecy of Isaiah prophesied 700 years before Jesus was born,
has come true.
14. Today Jesus asks, “Who do you say I am?”
Answers: 2 – Messiah, impostor 3 – Jerusalem 4 – crowds 5 – Messiah, God 7 – life change

